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Abst ract
During WWI boys and young me n volunte e re d, foug ht and die d in unpre ce de nte d numbe rs . Boys ’ books and
mag az ine s have be e n implicate d in e ncourag ing boys to e nlis t throug h the cre ation of a mythos that fig ure d
war as a time of youthful he rois m, male comrade s hip, and an opportunity to dis play wide ly admire d
characte ris tics s uch as loyalty, courag e and s e lf-s acrifice . Examination of what boys we re re ading in the
thre e de cade s be fore the war in fact s ug g e s ts that the rang e of attitude s to battle , the military, and
bure aucrats o e re d in boys ’ fiction was more s ubtle and conflicte d than pre vious accounts have s uppos e d.
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War II t hrough t he Iraq War, according
t o t he law of large numbers, t hermal diffusivit y
may not be s e amle s s .
is a deep recipient , t hus, similar laws of cont rast ing development are charact erist ic of t he
Accept
processes in t he psyche.

